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们采用 siRNA 注射的方法降调 TACC3 的表达，结果发现，降调 TACC3 表达后，卵
母细胞中出现了异常形态的纺锤体，染色体排列紊乱，第一极体排放率下降以及






























the accurate segregation of the genetic material is fundamental to life. And the 
accurate segregation of chromosomes during meiosis is essential to ensure the 
propagation of species. Howere, segregation errors during meiosis lead directly to 
birth defects。Only precise spindle assembly can ensure successful segregation of 
homologous chromosomes and sister chromatids, So precise spindle assembly is very 
important for the reproduction of the species. TACC3 is an important centrosome 
protein in cell mitosis, modulating spindle assembly. However, the mechanism in 
meiosis has not been elucidated. In the present study, we examined the localization 
and function of TACC3 during mouse oocyte meiotic maturation，which enriches our 
knowledge about this cellular event in meiosis and provides the theoretical basis for 
the mechanisms forming the aneuploidy in mammalian oocytes. 
Immunofluorescent analysis showed that TACC3 is found to be present spindle 
poles，and co-localized with the centrosome protein γ-tubulin. In order to further study 
its biological function，we knockdown the TACC3 by microinjection of specific short 
interfe-ring (si)RNA into the oocyte cytoplasm, it resulted in severely disrupted 
spindles and misaligned chromosomes, with a decreese in the first polarbody 
extrusion rate and γ-tubulin failed to congest at the spindle poles during meiotic 
maturation. We further found that the decrease of TACC3 caused that the disruption of 
asymmetric cytokinesis and the formation of large polar body.Moreover, actin cap 
formation was also disrupted. Taken together, we suggest that TACC3 may act as a 
MTOC-associated protein to play important roles in mouse oocyte spindle 
organization. 
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期持续很长时间，进行 mRNA（母源 mRNA）转录。 
性成熟后，在促性腺激素或着其他因子的作用下，部分卵母细胞第一次减数
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母细胞将继续维持在 MII 期，并最终退化。 
受精后，卵母细胞继续进行第二次减数分裂，姐妹染色单体分离，拉向两极，





































































































少的，另外，纺锤体的组装还取决于小 GTP 酶 Ran 的活性。在有丝分裂期，Ran
可以结合 GTP 在染色体周围聚集，然后激活各种纺锤体组装相关因子[14]。在小鼠
卵母细胞的减数分裂整个过程中，很可能也存在这一机制。目前在所有我们已知
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protein 2）能够使 RanGTP 依赖的微管，在染色体附近进行组装。并且 TPX2 表
达在小鼠卵母细胞中纺锤体微管上。TPX2 可能会促进染色体附近的微管组装，
进而参与纺锤体的形成。其他 RanGTP 效应物对于纺锤体形成的影响目前在小鼠
卵母细胞中几乎未被研究。在小鼠卵母细胞中，DOC1R（Deleted oral cancer 1 
related）作为 MAP 激酶的底物，很可能是一类新的 RanGTP 效应物。研究发现，
敲除 DOC1R 后的卵母细胞会在整个细胞胞质中诱导出许多的微管星体，因此，推














































区域（cortical granule-free domain，CGFD）和“微丝帽”[24] 。另外，微丝















B，Bub1， Mad1-3， Bub3 和 Mps1 等都可以调节细胞周期的中后期转换。 
SAC 蛋白在动粒上的定位是遵循一定顺序的，最初的结合是非常重要的。据
目前的研究，Aurora B 很可能是绑定到动粒上第一个检验点蛋白了。Aurora B
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